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N O W came a permd m my life when I reached a height
from which I could survev, as it were, the mternational land
scape, from which I couid discern the harvest of the seeds
I had sown Not only in my own country, but m the Far
East and m Europe, the tide of public opimon and of religous
thought was inevitably turnmg so that eventually it would
sweep away prejudice and opposlhon
From its inception m 1914, when those significant words
birth control threw a completely new light upon the whole
queshon of sociology as well as upon what used to be known
academically as Neo-Malthusianism, this movement had progressed by a senes of battles It was truly a series of battles
and vlctories-victories, I must admit, not always clearly
defined, and battles that often had to be fought over with
new tactics and new armes, as I thlnk the record of these
pages s&ciently lrdicates
A new turn in the battle took place when on August 15,
1930, the Anglican Blshops, at the Lambeth Conference m
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London, by a vote of 193 to 67, passed a resolution that was
to reverberate throughout the Christian world Shortly after
ward there followed, as d precipitated by this resolution, the
publication of the Popes Encyclical condemmng m round
terms the practice of contraception, thus unequivocally defin
mg the Catholic sexual dogma, and whlch was mevitably
to lead the way toward the crystalluation of a universal
Protestant acceptance of the moral necessity of buth control
These Anglican Bishops, assembling in London from all
parts of the world, and thus representmg the most influenhal
body of Protestant Episcopal churchmen, put theu sanction
upon the practice of b~rthcontrol m the followmg statement
Where there is a clearlv felt moral oblieation
to limit or
"
avoid parenthood, the method must be decided on Chrishan
principles The primary and obvious method is complete
abstmence from mtercourse so far as may be necessary in a
life of discipline and self-control
Nevertheless, in those cases where there is such a clearly
felt moral obligation to l i n t or avoid parenthood and where
there is morally sound reason for avoidmg complete abshnence,
the conference agrees that other methods may be used,
provided this is done m the light of the same Christian
prmciples
Certamly a conservahve statement from a conservative body,
but its weighty significance was not lost upon the British and
American press The New York World polnted out that the
House of Bishops had been urged to take this action by our
old friend and defender Lord Dawson of Penn, who pleaded
with the clerics not to condemn a method widely practiced
by intelligent and conscientious members of the Church It
was nonical, though illummatmg, that the 67 opposmg votes
were cast by colorual and missionary bishops from distant
quarters of the Empire where no educational propaganda had
been carried on Of the ethical vindlcat~on,Dean Inge, whose
approval of thls work and whose cordial letters to me had
always been a source of gratification, wrote Now it n ad
mtted for the first tune that the morality of an act depends
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on the motwe, and men and women must judge for them
selves whether the motive for wishmg to limit their farmlies
Birth control has
1s of purely Christian standards or not
come to stay The only course open to the Church 1s that
whlch the Bishops have now taken-to bring the practlce
before the tribunal of sensitive and enlightened conscience
Of course there were those, llke the urepressible Bernard
Shaw, who saw the whole thmg as just an attempt to see
whether the Church could be brought mto some relahon with
modern news, a belated attempt to catch up with the twentieth
century
I realized however, that it was the begnning of the move
ment of age long obstacles It had requued years of tueless
efforts to remove the boulders in the pathway Into the future
But once we had begun to move them, the heaviest of them
would gam In momentum and carry lesser lmped~mentawith
them This feellng was fortified almost immediately by the
news that the British Muustry of Health gave permission for
the d~ssemlnatlonof contraceptive lnstructlon m matermty
and child welfare centers Thlngs were begmnmg to move
indeed I saw again new evidence of the power of an Idea
turmng m our favor, and the predictions I ventured to English
frlends at that time (we were In Zurich for our Seventh
International Buth Control Conference, in September) have
almost become reahtles
As I wrlte, comes from England the news that Mr Green
wood, Labour Mmlster of Health, has at last approved the
establishment of Independent buth control clmics conducted
under government auspices and sharply dlfferenhated from
the matermty and chlld welfare centers This sanction carries
the provlslon that the clinics will be avadable only for women
who are m need of medical advlce and treatment for gyn
ecologcal conditions, and that advice on contraceptwe
methods will be gwen only to married women who attend
the clmlcs for such medical advice or treatment and m whose
cases pregnancy would be detrmental to health
Here again was occaslon for rejoicmg I knew that desplte
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the restrictions, the disappoinhng qualification, this plan was
an entermg wedge Establishment of clmics means the oppor
tunlty for concrete demonstration of theu value to society at
large It means the opportumty for the collection of invaluable
data, and provides the basls for coordmated effort, for the
correlation of findings It sets a precedent for other govern
ments to study and eventually to follow
The Brihsh Medical Association, almost lrnmediately upon
the statement of the Anglican Bishops at Lambeth, issued an
independent statement to the effect that they would not be
influenced by the preludlces of either side
A Bureau of International Information has recently been
established, with headquarters m London, under the duec
torship of Mrs Edith How Martyn, ploneer worker for birth
control as well as a suffrage and Malthusian veteran who had
fought with Mrs Pankhurst and Dr Alice Vickery We have
branch centers located in various cities with special corre
spondents to keep headquarters lnformed of the events and
progress in each country This bureau has a definite function
of popularizing the theories of population among the common
people It will doubtless have a permanent place m world
progress in birth control
England, let us confess, has taken the lead in the dlssemna
tion of Malthusian doctrines It 1s taking the lead in birth
control today It first recognized the significance of the fight
I was makmg, a hailed me m my darkest hours with words
of friendship, of understanding of cheer
Meanwhile, in Amerlca there were other events that were
counter balancing the indignation caused by the raid of the
buth control clinic m New York the year prevlous The
Central Conference of American Rabbis had urged the recog
nition of the importance of bwth control and had recom
mended its study The Eastern Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church had endorsed birth control in its Apnl
conference A special commission appointed by the Presby
terian General Assembly to study the problems of divorce
and remarriage had admitted the desirability of restrictmg
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births under medical advice by the use of contraceptive
methods The American Unitarian Association had adopted
resolutions endors~ngblrth control
From distant Japan my friend Baroness Shidzue Ishunoto
wrote these encouraging words It is eight years since you
visited Japan and called Japans attention to the importance
of birth control Many serious efforts are being made by far
slghted and progressive people to brmg this gospel to suffering
families Fmally, Mr U Shirakami announced a new social
policy of takmg up blrth control as a weapon against poverty
The health department of the city of Tokyo dec~dedto set
up blrth control clinics m the municipal Health Advice Sta
tions, established m the congested slum districts of the city
Baroness Ishlmoto added As the city of Tokyo has fairly
well equipped medical facilihes, the clinics will be run by
competent experts, and safe, correct contraceptive methods
will be developed m Japan At the same tune the group of
social parasites who are selling ineffective med~cinesor m
jurious mstruments to mothers will vanish Fortunately, we
m Japan have no religious c o h c t on the subject of buth
control
From the still farther East came more news My former
coworker Agnes Smedley, now in China, wrote that the
Kuommtang Government was seriously considering buth con
trol m the solution of China s complex problems In Shangha~
two leading hospitals volunteered quarters, staffs and equipment to educate physicians and nurses in contracephve tech
nique and m the direction of clm~cs In Pelping, Sherwood
Eddy tells me, m the thoroughly modern Union Medical Col
lege, he discovered the first completely up to-date practlce and
equipment that he had discovered m the whole mmland of
China
Depressmg enough, I know, is the outlook for Chma
where millions of children are brought mto existence w~thout
a ghost of a chance But when we consider that the revolu
hon there has created a new society, we need not be sur
prmd at the rapidity with which Chma, once she grasps the
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significance of thls comparatively new instrument of clviliza
tlon, will apply it to her needs
The same thmg is true, perhaps to a lesser extent, m India,
where, despite the negative opposition of Mahatma Gandhl,
bnth control leagues have been organized In many citles and
bmh control clinlcs have been operating for some t ~ m e With
the national congress of Indlan women meeting recently, and
the beginnmg at least of a femmistic movement aunlng toward
the abolition of the traditional slavery of Indlan women, we
may hope for a recognition of the new instrument m their
liberation
While a quiet underground system of buth control educa
aon had gone on m Spam since my visit to that delightfully
unspoiled country m 1915, ~t was not untll 1928 that the first
open publlc dlscusslon on contraception took place, at the Med
ical Unrversity of San Carlos in Madrid The ecclesiastical
enemies of birth control protested, but now that the republic
has been declared we may hope that the power of that hier
archy will be banlshed with the rest of the enemies to progress
and that a new era of emancipation, hoped for by Lorenzo
Portet and also by Francisco Ferrer, so tragically executed by
the forces of reactlon at Montluich, wlll gradually be set up,
and that the women of Spain will be the beneficiaries of the
new republicanism
As everywhere else, the law of supply and demand has been
operative m thls movement The need for reliable methods
has been far greater and more extended than the abillty on
the part of the medical profess~onor sclence to supply them
Not only in this country but m England and Germany and
the other continental countnes-with the posslble exception
of Russla-medical supplies have been madequate to meet the
popular demand With this m mlnd, I called a conference of
the professional and cllnical workers of all countries in Zurich
in September, 1930
The Seventh International Bnth Control Conference m
Zurich marked a new stage in our work It demonstrated that
our work had emerged from the period of propaganda to that
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of concrete service For five days some one hundred and
thuty physic~ansand dxectors of cllnics from all parts of the
world gathered to report on the~rwork, to dlscuss problems
of organ~zat~on
and techn~que,and to correlate their findings
It was a satisfachon to know that from the smgle clin~cI had
establ~shedin New York in 1916 and the few Isolated attempts
m t h ~ sfield in scattered European cities, there are now no less
than fifty m the Un~tedStates and practically the same number
m Europe exclusive of those uncertain ones In Holland, to be
remmded, moreover, that hospitals are establishing contra
ceptive services, and that various governments and states are
actually promoting birth control educat~onthrough offic~al
agencles Recalling the opposition of the Imperial Japanese
Government which sought to exclude me only eight years
before, ~t was In the nature of a triumph to be informed that
Dr K Majima, organizer of a birth control center m Japan,
had been sent to the Zurich conference as a offic~alrepre
sentatlve of that country
It was also a satlsfachon to hear from Dr Martha Ruben
Wolf, a ploneer of the committee on b~rthcontrol organized
dur~ngmy brief vmt ~n Berlm in 1927 that the chnical work
there is growlng stead~lyand that over e~ghteencenters had
been establ~shedfor information
It was encouraglng to learn from Frau Stutzm that following
the Zurich Conference several German and Swiss unlversltles
Inaugurated plans to teach contraceptive technique in the med
lcal curricula
The spirit of earnestness with which all the delegates at
tended the sessions, the spirit of harmony and of internat~onal
cooperation that prevailed throughout, were most gratlfymg
These men and women had gathered from the most str~klngly
contrastmg soc~albackgrounds Their soc~al and pol~tlcal
Ideals were In not a few cases diametr~callyopposed Yet
with rare tact they abstamed from lnjectlng these Into the
problems confronting them They were subservient to the
larger truth And so, Malthusians or Marx~ans,conservatlves
or radicals Catholics or Athe~sts,advocates of Capital~smor
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Bolshevism, all were agreed on the necessity of concrete, prac
t~calwork m contraception For humanitys progress we
marched onward One left the conference convinced that
here was the begnnmg of a new era ln human progress, a
technique of racial health maugurated without fanfare of
trumpets, without considerahon of remote political ideals, but
aiming to place the weapons of freedom m the hands of the
mdividual hlmself, whatever his environment, whatever the
condition of his previous servitude
The resolutions passed mdicate the nature of our delibera
tions and the present status of international oplnion and aims "
The Conference closed with a recognition of all present of
the need for special study and research Results tested through
the medlum of clin~calcases are more necessary today than
ever As I sat llstenmg to the animated discuss~ons,again
and agam the thought came to my mind that this program of
experiment and research would never have been possible had
not the pioneers in this movement, scoffed at as propagandists,
fought the way through the jungle of courts and jails, through
the prejudice and Ignorance wh~chhad to be cleared away
before sc~encecould enter this new realm of endeavor
At that conference a new concept of the needs for medical
and laboratory research was formulated As a result, repre
sentatives in Oxford, Cambridge and Edinburgh Universities
are now at work seeklng a solution for the problems that
retard the real success of the movement A young, enthusiastic
new group of biolog~stsand bicrchemists are now at work
perfect~ngthe science of contraception They are developlng
new instruments to elevate this process from old fashioned,
almost archalc methods of the past Smce the days of Men
singa, some sixty years ago, the taboos surrounding the whole
subject have to an almost mcalculable extent impeded develop
ment in research Doubtless the greatest achievement of the
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year was to stimulate scientdic research m contraception En
couraging new posslbllities are becommg realities
As I brmg thls record to a close, three outstandmg and long
fought for victories remain to be noted The first 1s the very
excellent report favorlng blrth control made public by the
Committee on Marriage and the Home of the Federal Council
of the Churches of Christ m America," the second is the
publication of the Popes Encycllcal-a victory In that ~t focal
lzes the center of the opposltlon to birth control In the Roman
Cathollc Church (No one can any longer deny its agresslve
enmity), and the third, the statement of the New York
Academy of Medicme acknowledging the demonstrated medi
cal and soclal servlce of our clinical servlce and studies*
Watching the trend of events from my point of vantage, I
note especially the gradual yet persistent Independence on the
part of Catholic women m this country I suspect that the
demand for a clear statement (encyclical) came from thls
country as the most drastic tactlcs to control-these-women
I was Informed that the Anglican statement had been the
means of upsettmg the applecart Tactics aimmg to brmg
about a reconciliation between Rome and the Church of
England-which I was told m England had been gomg on
for half a century-were rendered impossible by the stand of
the Angllcan Bishops Protestant churches are making a call
to vnlversal mtelllgence
Cathollc men and women are bound to be affected by that
call We are all in the same current of evolution Economic
forces may vle for a tlme with religious mfluence, but even
tually ~t wms out and determmes the way the race shall go

